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for Wild Horse Gathering Outside Wild Horse
Herd Management Areas
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June 1. 1999
DeaI Reader :

Enclosed is the envi ronmental .ss"'ssmef.t

(EA.) whi l'h describes impac t- o f
gathering stray wild horses in the Ra wlins Field <.!fi=e (RFO ). Wild horse
gathers would take p ace outside herd management a:.:eas (liMAs ) within the
'i.avl i ns Pield Ottice . This EA. is belng dlstributed to the public tor a lO - day
public rev i ew and comment . Comments on the EA are due by July 1. 1999.

Plea •• send your comment to :
B~ . Rawlins field Of f ic e
ATTN : Wild Horse Gachf'IS
P. O. Box .l407
Rawlins. WY 82)010 , 2407

C

nts

y a.L30 be . - mai l ed to:

C

nt • •

includ,i nq the names and .tteet addIe.s.s of respondents will be
for pub l ic review .~ the above addre •• dUI i ng re~llar bu •• ne.s hours
tederal holidays ).
C
nt. may also be publi.ned a. part of the Deci s ion Record . Individual
r.spondent. :r..ay requ.s t conf i dentiality . It you wish to withhold yOUI narne o r
.treet ddte.s trom publ ic revleW or trom public rHsc lo.u re under the Freedom
o t :.ntor t ion Act. you mu.t state this prominently at the beginning ot your
vt l tt.n c
en t. suet- r.que.t. will be honored to the extent allowed by law .
All .uI:XIl.i •• ion. tr
orga nila ticn. or bu.inesses . and from individuals
iden eity ... nq th .elves •
repres.n t at lve or otticials of organizations or
buauwa.es . wi~l be ava il ab l e for pub lic ins pect ion.
.va il ~le

(7: 45 a . lft . to 4 : JO p . m., Monday through Fr i day . exce p t

You r c cxment • ..,i:l be con.id.red betore BLM i'suea the final decis ion .
7he dU.r.au ot i...and Manag.me nt conducted pub l i c .coping on this act ion start ing
Ln ear Ly
rch and end ing "Prll ll. 1999 . Th. Raw l ... n! F i e.d Off ice recelved
one c
nt l . tt e r identifying i .aue. nd -:Ol •..:.rn. . T\to ot her Le ': ters were
r e lved that i dentified concern. and i •• u • I.n roughout the state . Tho se
l";Je. ro\J9,ht tort h ha v been con. i dered in t he ttached EA . In add ition. a
, bt ry I. 19". me '!inq .dd.t •••• d the u •• ot helicopter. nd motor vehl cl e •.
net cc 'Pted other COlTIMn t. on wi Ld ho r.e 94thering . The •• corm.nt. have a l.o
n con.aidered in he a tt ached EA . The Ravl1n. Fie l d Otf ice r.c e ived no
r .ub. t
tiv co e nt.
environ

IA • tve. a. t he ba. i. for comp lying w
the N t ional
ne.al Policy Act o f 1969
This action i. in con fo rm nc. with ex istlnq
• pla..n. . includin9 v lua t {on. ot Herd Management Aze • ( liMA. ) .ince

ti
th

R v iin. Fi ld Office In R vlin • • wyoming. and i n

in.q S a e.. Offic. in Chey nne . If you have any que.tiona. p l ea .. e
Chuck I d . a.sourc Adv i aor . at ( J01 ) Jl8 · 4l 1 J o r Mi ke Ca l ton. Range
p"elal. t.
t D07 ' n l · 4210 .

1la_!J'I'!"'''

Sincerely .

Incl0

:.1..1

ENVIRONMENT AL ASSESSMENT

Mi ke_Caltone blm . gov or Chuck_Reedeblm.qov .

~.~

WILD HORSE GATHERING
OUTSIJ'E WILD HORSE .ERD MANAGEMENT AREAS

EA Number WY-030-EA9-156
BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT
RAWLINS FIELD OFFICE. WYOMING
SWEETWATER AND CARBON COUNTIES
WYOMING
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lnllodtK.1 ioo-

The Bureau of Land Mana,ement is responsible for the wel fare of wi ld horses. The wild horse prognm is unde r constant
SCNiny by !be public ror "'-lions couccming wild bars<: managemeol and ~ .. beriog. Wilhin lbe Rawlins fie ld o ffice (RFO )
lbere is a subolanriaJ acreage of "checlte1boonl" lands. Approximalely 50 pen:enI of lbese lands are BlM-aWn ullSle red pubhc
lands and SO pe:n::eoI are private lands comuUed by many pri vate entities. The nonhem pon ion of the gatber area contains
this type of land pattern.

18

Mavl

L

22
23
Anocbmenl
AnachmeDt

11>- Bureau of Land Managemenr (BLM) proposes III COIIIinue 10 implem<:nI decisiom 10 remove w;kI horses .hal ba,.. Slrayed
from herd managcm... areas (HMAs). Decisions were ~ upon !be analysis compleled in Wyoming BlM Environme nlal
ASSCSl>IDenl (E A) WY -037-EA4-1 22. "Managemenl Changes in lbe Wi ld H01'Se HMA. : The EA .illed. " Managemenl
Changes in the Wild Horse HMAs." e v.IUlled managemeot recommended by the " Wild Horse He rd Management Area
Evalualion. " These Iwo documenIs were cornpleled in 1994 after an intemive moniloriDg erron in .be HMA • . ESla blisbmeDI
of Appropriale Managemenl leve l. (AMl.) occurred wilb Ibis public process. AdjUSlmcnl of HMA boundaries occum:d
as we ll. AdjUSl meDls included combining lhe FIll Top and Adobe Town HMA • .
This analysis{......."... (EA- WY-OJ().EA9- 156) eva/llIles effects of gllbering and removing wild horse. lhal ha ve SI",yed
from HMAs 01110 pri ... e and public land wi1JIin lbe Rawlins rleld office. This EA covers !be period beJ inning l uly IS. 1999.
through project com pletion. II considers the February 1999 inventory and bases tbe est imate of tbe numbe r uf stn ~ wild
bone. on .bese pojlIllal ion fi gurts. The Roc k Spring. Caplure plan (Appendi. A) guieks I II , albering operalions 10 .be
Raw lins field offi ce

6..

Need for the

PrIlI!I ~

Public Law 92- 195 (Wild Free-Rooming Hoose and Burro ACl of 197 1) as amended by Public law 94-579 (Federa l
Land Policy and ManagemeDl ACI ). I nd Public law 95-S 14 (Publ ic Range land! lmprovemenl Act) mandaI .. . he BlM 10
pmect. manage. and cooaoI w;1d f1tt-morning bor.oe! and burros on public lands Gl/bering of ..... y w;ld h("",s i. <omblenl
with the mandate in Section 4 of the Act that states. " If wild free-roaming horses or burros stra y from public lands onto
pri vlte ly owned land. tbe owners of such lands may inform . an agem of the Secretary. who sha ll a,r ranlt to have t~
anima..ls removed." Section 3(b)(2) states w h~ n "
an overpopulation e~iSls on a given area of the public la nlh and that
action is necessary to remove excess lnimab. be sha ll immediate ly remove excess animals from the rllngt:
M

The (lI'Of1Q'Ied action abo compl ies wilb " .. ing regull.ions Accordinl! 10 43 CFR 47202- 1. •
offi cer shill remove stilly wild horses and bun os from priVi te lands IS soon as prlu.:t lca ble

.he aUlhurized

As provided in 43 CFR 4700 ()"6. pan. 0-< . BlM ·. polic y for mana gement Ilf wild horse. i, ," a)" mona ge a.
.. If_aininl populations of beakhv onitnaJs 111 talanct wilh Olber uses and lbe prnductive capocily of .heir habn I.
~)
comidered comrorably wiln Olber reoource val..... and c) mainrainin~ f1tt-room lnl behavior" Prioril Y , hili
be JI n to re.me inl wild bcX'!ICS from private lands when the landowner !A.lbmi13 written re~ue~ to Bt 1 fur their

rc mo.,,'
In ventorin of wild borx populations in and near ,he dobe Town HMA OCCUJ'Ted in Fchru ry or 1999 l'lm
in.... ory idenrilled !be COIIIinued preom;e of .... y w;ld horse. in reas QUI Ide lhe dobe Town flMA Currc nlly
wild bor.oe! .... 0Ul3id<!be <lobe Town and SaIl Wells HM • in .",as wbe", "lnlO<lo, moun!! of I"lv It IIU1<b
..... SIrIIIDI1ries of.be in ....ories .... COIIIlined in I Rawlins field omce wild h""" pro~,.m .""n"" ndum daled
Man:b 30. 1999 Appendix B l> I summary of 1999 wikl bars<: census Uall Tbe Bl I he re«iveO
from
poi ...e landowner.J IhIIlbe!e animal! be removed Over .en oequ<!l> have l>«n """ived by .he Rlwlins field orn«
durinJ: ,he pet yeu Wild horx I ithers and removal, wou ld mcel current I ws. teluillions. ami fulOlI previolL"l
decisiOO!

"'que"'.

_R_'

"""

...,.......-y
FOIl ay

......

A_Town
lIMA

68S

61G-800
(100)

None

82G-950

Oubide
!!MAs - Sooth
of l1li...."",

330

0

200-400

0- 200

A,\CL

.'"

lOI&I AMI.. for die ....., AJooa wi1b pIben planned in the Rock Spin" Fi.ld Offic. area. tbe propooed ",movil.
would be more thaD the estimated fooling ra•• ,

taftluffll ht;l_tIott, (Aft.,. c..ltkn • .ad
fo"'.!)· ·

The BLM received aootber lener from the Wyoming Gl' me and Fish Oepanment whicb identified issues on all
propooed '"...... within the ..... , Tbe i...... Ide",ili.d include:

'0

Support .rran
maioIain wild bone .umbeB at populItion objectiv..,
Include I comparioon of methodologi.. for dati collection and population mudelin"
Aualyze impUcatiom of wild bofse numbers over objeC1ive and tbe cost to other resources.
n.. Fund For Animals. Inc ........ be BLM a letter which IdeDlified
Issues ideotifred include:

80
'"'Pbaned ~ I.ft' aumates mcludinr rc..is born sm« the tDventory. If hones ar~ DO( removed thiS year. ,athena,
opcnrxm WIl'lU!Id contiDut in me aJIDIDCf . (all and early wiater rnootbs lmlil bc:nes are mnovcd from this area. No sprin, ,athers
woald be .ad:toriad by Ws EA. Si.pUrIC-u1 chao,cs in circ:l.DIlSt&DCes or environment " 'ould rtquitl~ an updated INilysis.
"'-n.e. estimItioos inc.ludr possibke ~tums 0( wild bont-s.. possible Iithers in coordinllion witb 'fC'IS outSide HMAs .nd
cmm.kd ro.ql'llec. AppoxiDatdy dfbtY bcr:..s ~ rn:m the IltbI:r ami would be rc.lcased info the: A&.1be Town HMA.

Anal>"" full range of abematives includin, changing AMLs. ,emoval of tlnl • . and impl.m... ing f.nilit y control.
Discuss criteria used to arrive at AMLs for HMAs. I
0iscu:5s reliance OIl a District Coon Order to rule out alternatives,]
Analyu previous removals and impiCl on livestock AUMs.J
Predator CODttOI activit ie3 in HMAs."
0 _ RMP decisiOll5 and SJl"cilic impacts on wild bone mlDlg.ment in HM ...."
Anal1'. f.nility conrrol meuure. lvaillbl.,'

n.. propooed IICtion "Wid limir wild ..,.,. disIrilNtion '0 HMAs. respond '0 SJl"cilic "'quest. for ",meval 0' " ild
..,.,.. from priv1Ie lands. and ......... domal" 10 pi ..... and public lands. Esllblishm ... of HM .... occurred undn
die pIa*'I procas IIId !!MAs ..... modified after .vllua.ion and analysis in 1994. Rd.r
EA' WY -{)37-EA4-

'0

I n _ I _.

mue. for all propooed ,libelS within .be ..at. ,

5ITUCIure and ,<netic vilbi lit y in wild bone be,do,
Discuss selective removal policy/criteria and impacts from implemcnlin,.
Discu!s poteDtial impoc:ts of ~1I~in, operations on P"'zrw>! mares and fOil. and bow bones

DUcuss Ige/...

iii.

COAf!!l!lllllCe With

I.u!d VK

Plam;

n.. """""'"" lCIion cool....... wilb die land .... pllD .erms and conditions IS required by 43 CFR 1610.S. Any
_
is subjea
G"". Divide Reoourc. Minagnn... Plan (RMP). Ipproved ov.mber 8. 1990, ACli"""
propooed on pol".u.y..... of.be RMP include " " prot.CI, mli ....in, and con"ol I vilbl. beillby berd of wild
..,.,..
" (Emphasis added) n.. propooed aaion would belp control .be numbe, of .... y wild bones near the
_Towu lIMA

are treated It .be bolding flcilit y,

.0 ....

Define "tbrivin, ecolOCical ballDCe" and the rol. of wild bor5es and canl.,
Discu!s .... number of livestock. wildlif•. IIIKI wild bones in HMAs al din..... tim .. of .be y.ar Illd lnalysis of
babitat U!M! of the various animab.
Location and cooditioo of watering areas and which species U!C tbem dwing tbe yeu .
Anal>"" the metbodoIo&Y .....1 and informllion ,lIbe",d from ran,.land ond """""c. inv. .. ories. and monitoring
Di!c:u!s weIlber ....m'l'I. climatic conditiom and the impact OIl wild benes. wildlife. vClet.tioo production. waler
lev.... and winI.r kill
Discuss implementation of the Srrartgic Plan for Mallaguf'II' 0/ Wild Horsts on Public Lands.
Ide.. Uy trap locations and impacts from cOl'l5lTUClion and operation IClivily,
DUcuss the ImpoCl of bellcopt.' use on wild bor5es and othe, wildlif. i. the HM ....,
ImpaCl. from •• rrain and w.lther conditions during .ound-ups on wild bones.

n.. action would 1m be in coo(ormanc. with tbe G",at Divide H.rd MIDI,.ment A"," EVlluat ion lL • -be
..xIaIIed EA (wy.()J7-EA4- tn), Rec:uuaDtDdlMicas from .his .vaJuorion wm the cotaIyor inert ... AMLs from
pmrioIB ..,.,. popuIIr;on ...... IIId ocijII!I lIMA boundaries, Ran,.1and conditions bav. not cban,.d siIDiliclDdy
siD<r 1994 c-...,. 10 lIMA bouadaries or AMl..s art beyond tbe ocope of .his IDIlysis and will !KJI be discusoed
furdoer n.. propooed _
is ccnoioI.... wiIh all oIber federal_ ...... and local plans, n......",.,..d Ic1ion bu been
I\!Virwed for
with ppendu III of .be RMP - S'Dndards for H'D1IAy IIDn6"Dnd. Dnd Guid.lin.. fo r
~t ~
Standord and 0uIde1iDo conI'onnIDce "'vie.... for allOlme ... within .be ,I.ber area
_ die AdOO< T
HMI\ .... c:ompIeIe or be"" been scbeduled, No addI.ional permilS or lutbori.in, IClions I"'

'0

-8'-"'

I _ Anal)"in, a1t.ma.iv.. iden. ifred in .be comm.nt I.n., is beyond the scope of Ibis analysis,
'- No DistriCl Court OrdeIS Iffect . be propooed IClion or aI •• ma.iv.. in tbe Rlwlins Ii.ld offic.
• - PreviooB ItIDOVlls ba"" no bearinJ on .... current propoIll, Tbe "'...,., .bat BLM i. (1<01'0510'
renlOve wild
bones i, because of their reproduction 5UCceSS .
• - Preda.or control IClivi.i.. on public lands are Idminisl• ..d by .... APHIS-WS ,
' - See 0I1!11 Divide Reooun:e MlDalemenl Plan Draft and Final E n _ I I ImpaCl SIl•• men,. for I disc .... ion
of impoCl' on wild bone5 due
plannin, decisions, This EA .i.B orr .bis RMP,
' - FenlH.y conrrol Iw not been conslde..d because developm.nt of .be vICCIne is in
Brand-based
II'JPIicaIion 0( this tecIIIIlque Iw not been approved. V.. of feftility como! wlU be comidered in I .. para •• analysis,
Moreover. preoeot tedIniqu< for admioi1terina fenlJity CODtroI t<qU!res thaI ........ be .lIbered_ AI"" f. n lli. y c"n.rol
is only an option wilbin H.rd MIDI •• m• •• A",IS (oee Section 111- A),

"'~

t..

'0

Public $cONI lAd Public Mccrip"

putIhc _ _
.... _ of beIiccpt10 and lDOIori.ed ""bit ... durin, coleodar year 1999 w.. beld ••• be Rock
F"..1d 0Ir"",
~ 8. 1999 The", we,. no public coote"," .. ~ for .be summer,,"II,lIber or
be
Maw c."".".... made II .... public me•• iog cunc.med .be propooed 1999 sprin, ,I.ber A
oqIOtIfe enY1fOlllM1lf I
lysis will ad<Jreso sprin, ,lIbelS

'0

1999. B M -.J I scopItt, letter ... tl. c me'" on .be propoIll.o ,I.be, ..ray wild bones In tbe
Rcc The c
.. period clooed April 11, 1999 Tbe Rlwlins r.. 1d ofrrce "'ctived one lener
concemo Two additional lett.", ....,. ~.Ived by tbe BLM wbitb lde.. lfIed coocerm and
n.. IdIor II<aIved by .... Rawl .... f.. ld nee WM from .be Wyoming Oaroe and Fish
irled inc_

"(erar ~ thai ba"" .... yed 0U!5MIe HM ....
"""Id .elit wlldlif.
in....
Town lIMA are bov. "popull'ion objecti""'"
"will ... _
...... the equiVlle'" of one
production_•

........... 0( ....,.

,.....

-u.

Y.II·,

tbe ... _
Town HMA wild bone popula.ion t. within ML Dotl
. - iDcre..... bone5 ....y 0U!5MIe 11M.... Wild bones can and do
.... -.lid bone population in Ibis arel .. lbove the

pro,"""

VnIeoo otberwIoe noted. .be ...... ldeDtifred lbov., within .be mlndat.. o( the Ilw. "'luI lion.. nd land use plan
dec!5iOll5. baye be.n considered In .hls EA

11.

Dgcripdm pC Propmcd Actioo uN No hglon Altctplljyc '

4;

Propmcd Aqjog

'0

The propooed aaion Is ",mov..... y wild ....... outside HM • nd!OUlb of In•• ,,,,... 80 (See m p I)
II
pIber. CIfJIIft. removal. and lrIIl'lpOrt of wild ........ would (oIlow procedIRs 0Ul11Ded in tbe Rock Spin" ClpI"'"
ploD (Appe:ttdix A), Tbio capl_ plan not only cove.. Clpture metboda. it procedures
..due..."'."
.be wlkJ
..,.,.. dllriDa capture, tnnopona.iotl. and .be ptlOSible need f"" bumane deSlructlon of old. .Ick. lame. "" Il1iwed
animaIo. Oooberioa operationo would ..., belicopers. Wild bonn wbicb do not meet selectlv. ",movil luideH_

'0

'0

would be rdea!ed inro an HMA. TIle proro!Ied action would be in conformance with the curren( se lcI..1i ve remova l
policy ....blisbed in WashiDllon orr"", Instruction Memonodwn 99-OS3

Gather Wild HUQR USa« S"h!k HOQR

0( aII ....y. ";Id bones ~ed _
the Adobe Town liMA and OOUIh of !nre"".te 80 (with in t RFO)
is poJ5l'ble. buI uaJikei v If complete ly successful. approximately 400 wild hot'ses would be removed rrom areas
_
HMAs After copIIft. BLM would identify whicb of tltes< wild bones woold be adoptable and which are
-qubIe acc::lItIiD& to cum:nr .._
removal policy. An estimared 2040'il- 01 tbe hones would be cOllsidered
- unadopt.bIe- UaacIopabie bones would be p.. ced iDlo the Adobe Town HMA lde.lly. returned ,,;Id bo<scs
_
be pIac8Ia .mr-e from ~ __ to mIutt the Iib:Iibood 0( ";Id bones quicklv returning to familiar
_ _ _ tbe liMA AU plbered ";Id bones ~ wooId be amidered "CXce!lS" as Adobe Town HMA wild
bot>e ~ wooId resuain • or . _ the AMLs. DirecI ",ioation 0( ";Id bones into tbe Adobe TOWD HMA
is possible. As unadoptable wild bones would be returned to the Adobe Town HMA. tbe _ctual wild bo<sc
popu.t.r' sbouJd iDcrea3e ave.r the normal. e.xpeaed tale or groW'Ih. This action may increase tbe wild bOBC
popoIorion wirbin the Adobe Town HMA by appro.imately 10... r ver norm.l Jrowth rates. If this is tbe CISC. tbe
debe Town HMA would require a ,ather in tbe yeu 2000 to remain within A~ .

~

Agigp hire_v< - po

NgI

Gather - POSUXJQC Gllhcring

"'*'

~

JJ)cwiom'

Water Tgpping '

This altemarive involves building trips arotmd key ....ter soun:es. WheD wild bones come to w.ter. the
pe is .... manually. mechanically. or eleClronically. The soccess or this method depends on locating tbe
trap in an area wbellO IX) otbet ...... SOIrCCS .." .vaila.ble or most avail.ble ....er sources also have traps.
Location of ttI'p sites would take in the SMDe consideratiom for cultural resources and sensitive sp«ies as
tbe proposed action. If water is !actin,. ...aicting water m.y be detriment.1 to wildlife and liv,,",ock. As
......1_or sour<eS often include ripari.. zones. impoctS to the.. areas would increase as compared to
tbe propooed _
There.." ..vera! WIler :!OtIrtelI in .."as where ";Id bones """,",pc. Rain and SIlOW
"""",",.;u ~ tbr available water drmnoricaJly. limiting tbe period this method woold be .ffective.

lItItIt:r tbr DO action hemativc.";1d bones would DOl be gatbered ouuide H,~A. in the Ra .. lins field office this
_
. W"tId bones would CtJtIIinue to "'" privIIe 1Iado. Wild bone populations out3ide .... blishcd HMAs would
aJIIIiaue to ......... ..".....timoIe1y 20 to 23" per year (..,. T.ble 7. of Great Divide HMA Evaluation. page 25.
F10r T"" . . . ~ lr is taliI:Lly tbol many _ bones would .. Iocore no tbe Adobe Town HMA as invemories show
w;Id bene! CtJtIIinue to ....,... "'" 0( the Adobe Town HMA as tbe population "ponds. It is _Iso unlikely that
many wild bones wooId ..locale info the Sail Wells HMA due to the hi,b Dumbe.. of wild bo<scs .Iready iD this
KMA

Roping Wild HQIXS USn' Helicopter Syppon'

TIle belicopter"","", !IIdbod 0( pIbering esaiIs tDOViDa _ baBes to • ropiIq! siIe by helicopter and tben
captwin, the bones by ropin,. This is f...i ble in limited citt:umslances wbere a few ";Id bones are
difficult to trap. This meIbod is • suppIememaI meIbod ...d in the ~ gatbering operations. A. tbe
primary or as the ooIy meIbod 0( ~ bones. it
many problems. These problems include greatly
iD=ased safety _
to _
bene! and pcrsotmel and tbeir saddle bones. This mctbod would DOl be
e ffective for this area. iDcrea5iD1 costs associated with the gather.

God!en would OCOO' IX) earticr _ luly IS. !bough preliminary operations sucb as trip building and locating wild
bones may occur before tben. God!en wooId <alIiDue IdiI all bones .." ~ from areas outside HMA.. Wild
bot>e ptbo:riDJ would DIll occar a/k:r Doeambet IDiI and uoJess ooalyud under • oepome environment.1 document.
TIle ApiJ tmoup _ _ for foaliDJ wooId ",maio in place. Actual gather dates and wild bones gatbered
_
be ~ "" ~. abiIiry to place and move trips. and wild bo<sc beahb. G.. bering operations m.y
include supplemmal in_aries.
Q

MiararioD bdw«o HMAs would c<d.mue.
~

TIle to) action olImwivc would DIll be COIlIi!tm with 43 CFR 4710 and 43 CFR 4720. or the Wild Free· Rooming
Hc<w aDd 81m> ct of 197 1 IS deocribed in tbr eed For tbe Propooed Action section. The no ac.ion _hemative
would DOf meet u ."in,
~ cuJarioo. policy, nor would if concur witb previou" decisicJa5.
AMmcIlQ CqpjdrmI

A.
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But Nps

Hay Irappju'

Hay tnPl'inl is similar to _or trappin, e.cept thai hay is tbe bait rather than _or. This method provides
more latitude in trap location than does w.ter trapping. Only ce"ified weed free hay would be _d in
ltappin, operatioos.

"w,

11.1.

HeUcoqccr Support·

This method of capruriDl wild bones iovolves coosructing trips in local ions where natural barriers and
tetrain play an ememely imponant role in helpiq to f_1 the wild bones imo tbe trap. Ride .. locate
bones no a tnI'. TIle success of this method depends on many fac.on including terrain.
and emve _
the DIIUre 0( tbr ";Id bcnes. tbe dislance berded. the Dumber of ride .. on tbe drive. and the skiU of the
riders. This ~ve differ. &om the propooed action as 00 betic"",er would herd wild hones and there
..'auld likely be more trip sites. The number or trips and lack of efficiency wook! increase CMS.
This alt..-ive IS a primary meIbod 0( plherin, wild bcnes. increases the risk of injury tu tbe ri,ler and
.addIe!xnc. Injuries cooId occur .....y from vehicles. del.ying ttultDent . It is also 001 likely that many
wild bones could be captured.

RmIoval

It

wnw
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AN 19 LjvR'QCk UX

To be SUCX<SSfuI. tnpping m"", happen when forage is genmUy ocartc. These conditions may occur during
hIBb·SIlOwf.1I wlnte .. or dwing severe. prolonBed droo,ht . Adequate SIlOW cover for successful hay
moPl'inl OCCUB rarely in this area. And wben it docs. .ec... to trappin, .."as is restricted by SIlOW drifts
and
conditlons. ApproximaI<ly two comecudve years of ckouJbI mi,bt deplete fora,e ,"""",e to the
poD wbellO hay tnlPI'inI would be fea3ible Las! yelllS (1998) fora,. production was , cod. There is no
........,.,., that snowfall wooId be adequate for this type of gatberin, operation tbis fall .nd winter T .1
foraBe sbouId be odequote. or pot!t!ibiy plenrlfuJ. depending on sprlnl precipitation Thi • • ctioo would nut
be efT.,... ive as the primary gathering method. !bough in Iim.ed c i n : _ • may be used in conJuoct iun
";!h belic"",er berdin,.

or RedugiOP of Permitted Liycsock Usc '

"*'

aUcxaritJno r.- puin& ....
publ ic land In tbe ~ ,ather area Since this area is
It include!. rI .... IaDdo. cloouro or reduction 0( permlned IIv,,",ock _
of tbis .rea to
bobiIII for _ bones would be comary '" 43 CFR 47 10 4 Much of the
includes si gnificant
_ _ 01 """_ land _ _
~ thai ";Id bones be~. This . hemative would not meet
........ ,.. ",,,,Iarloa. policy. ocr would k coocur with prev;""" la.nd _ decisions
per1DIftUS """"

I HMAJ. and

0W1Im "'"

..,,0

AUcgCd Epyirogmcpc'

needed. rather than population

6.

Critical Ele!l!C!J!' of tbe Hymap EnyIropmCD!

(Ml\

Affected by tbe

Pxppgoed Actil'Q

or tbe AltelDl\iY..

TIle ~ .ction. ",mov.1 of wild bones from areas out3ide HMAs. coold Impact soils. v. , ... tloo. wll,"if• .
dcmaric Ii_ k. cultutal ,"""",eo. recreational _ ... traMpOl1_tion. and wild bones PI.clD, .dditional ";!d
bones !nro the Adobe Town HMA coold have ao . ffect on the dobe Town WS
The foIIowin& critical elemeDlS of tho humao environment and ot ber "",emi.1 coccems w.re considered but were
delermloed DOl to be affected nor impocted by tbe Propooed Act iun and will DOt be discuoocd funher in this E

-Noo-anai.nmenl a..reas for air quaJit y
· Areas 0( Critical EDvironmeDIaJ Coocem (ACEC)

-Ground/drinkiDl wlter qualifY or sole SOW"Ce aquifers
.(leoloaic buard areas
-EDvifOlllDCDl&l jUSlice issues
·Prime IDd unique farmlmds
-Native American coocems
-Wild and scenic rivers
-Hazardous waste or material sites

Climate. topography, swfau waters, and range improvements would 001 be affected by the proposed at.1ion .
However. these elemen<s would affect gathering operatioos IDd are described below.

It

LQClliC!l of Prpposcd Agjon'

The propaoed aelioo would occur south of Inte,.,.a.. 80 IDd wesl of Highway 789 within Rawlins field office
~ This .... iDcIudes ~ or TOWII!Ilips 12 to 19 Nonh. Ranges 92 to 96 Wesl of tbe SiAth Principle
Meridian. The area is SOtIIb of Wamsurter. Wy<ming IDd nonhWesl of Baggs. Wyoming . The total area is
~ely S80.000 acres or wbicb aIxu 380.000 aces are public and 190.000 acres are prjvare. and 10.000 acres
arr _e. Dic'ibIaim of wild bcnes in this area is DO( eVeD. Gathers would likely occur near Delaney rim. along
Nonb Barrel SpriDp draw. _ or FIar Top _
and Powder Rim. Rdumed horses would be placed into tbe
Adobe TOWlI HMA (see map I) .

Soils vary from sandy loams to heavy clays. Due to the arid climate. many soils in this area generally lack hig h
vegetative cover. The existing vegetative cover needs 10 remain in place to cootinue the geologic process of soil
development . This cover prevems raiDdrops from directly impacting the soil surface and slows nmoff and erosion.
Factors affecting soil development include elevation, aspect . precipitatioo. and snowdrift patterns. Soils in the area
typically lack profile development due to the arid climate. As a result tbe soils lack structure and are highly
susceptible to erosion. The affected areas contain soils that are dominaody in the order of Entisols and Aridisols.

Drainages and stream bonO'l:m have accumulated silts and clays in alternate layers of varying texture . These soils
are more resisram to wind erosion buI are very susceJXible to head cutting by water movement . Riparian areas will
typically bave deep clay looms ot deep sandy looms. Varying amounts of soluble salts occurs in soils of rhis area.
lD some soils. the leve!s of soluble salts afTea soil management (reduced infiltration of water. limitation of nutrient
availability. and reductioo of water that is available to plants). Additional descriptioos of soils can be found in tbe
Divide Grazing Draft EIS pages 46 and 47.

Major vegetation types within tbe area include sagebrush· grasslands. grasslands. grease wood nats. and

saltbush fIaIs. Major vegetarive species include Thickspike wbeatgrass. Bluebuncb wbe_tgrass. Bottlebrush
The cImme is l}'picaI or a bigh eJevarion. cold eben. Widers are typically dry IDd loog·lasting. Springs IDd early
summers typically provide DM5 precipiUJioo evetlls. often as snow. La.. summer and fall are typically dry .
T~ range fruD weD below zero to the nineties. Average yeuly precipitation is between seven and eigbt
iDchr:s in a year. Exceptions include DelaDey Rim tba a _ eigbl and a·half iDchr:s per year. Powder Rim wbere
average ...... precipihtion is nine 10 eleven iDc:bes. and tbe .so.-beasr comer where average annual precipitation
is ren to twelve iDcbes. Gatbers would be ....mcted by weather factors including precipitation events. winds. IDd

squirreltail. Indian ricegrass. Needle and thread. Prairie junegrasss. Sandberg bluegrass. Aster. Pblox.
Milkvetch. Buckwheat. Indian paintbrush. Big sagebrush. Black sagebrush. Gardner saltbush. Winterfat.
Rubber rabbit brush. Green rabbitbrush. Sbadscale. Black "e_.. wood. IDd Spiny hopsagc . Wild horses
generally prefer perennial grass species including SlDdberg ~Iuegrass. Needle IDd tbread. and Indian
ricegrass.. as fcnge. Shrubs. including salthush. Black sagebrush. and Winterfat are more imponant with
winter conditions.

seuonal conditioos.
BW rain gauges in the area include TtptOD. Man and Boy. Creston, Ecbo Springs. Mexican Graves. Willow Creek.
foy.-der Rim-A. foy.-cJer Rim-B. Powder Rim B-Cedm. Powder Rim-C. Powde- Rim D. OpperJbeimer. Poison Bunes.
and Poiooo Btates-Cedars. There are Natiooal Weatber Service stations at Wamsutter. Wy<ming 00 tbe nonb side
of the area aDd. Baggs. Wycming. jllSt scubea:st of the area . The Wamsutter 51.tion averages .bout six and 0Dehalf iDchr:s or precipitoIion and averages abotI41 degrees Fahrenheit . The Baggs starion averages eleven incbes of
precipitation IDd about 42 degrees Fahrenheit.

Delaney Rim. tbe Flat Top MOUDlains. and Powder Rim domina.. mucb of tbe are. wbere gatbers would occur.
Wincbnill
Draw. Sarah Banel Sprinp Draw. Blue Gap Draw. Robbers Gulch. Linle Robbers Gulch. SIDd Creek. and Wesl
Fork Cherokee Creek. Gathers may occur near Mexican Flats as well .

Draina,.. near possible pd>er ..... include Nonh Burel Springs Draw. Burel Springs Draw. Coal Gulch.

Elevation where gatbers may occur range from 6'00 feet near Robbers Gulch to 7822 fe .. ar nonb Flat Top
Moonain. Mall drainages IIow ido the Colondo River Basin via Muddy Creek. Drainages f,OlD Powder Rim now
ido the CoIondo River _
tbrougb SIDd Creek IDd tbe Linle Soau River. Some drainag.. in tbe nonh dr_in
ido tbe Great Divide Basin. It is unliuly that gathers would occur in tbe Grear Divide Basin drainages.
Topopapby greatly affects placemem of traps.
~

SwflCC Waler Rqoyn;g

.IRd Flood DIaj.qs·

Moor 01 the ... where pIbers are likely to oc:ar <bin into ephemeral streams that flow into Muddy Creek. These
iDclude Bonel Sprina Dra.... Windmill Draw IDd Robbers Gulcb. Tbe!e drainages can carry much water durin,
!ping nmoff and after """" eveIIIS. bur are typically dry much of the year. Durin, now periods. the.. waterways
_
... ___ or~. W .... TUDOff. spin, storms. IDd SlDDJDer tbtmdentorm. also fill water boles
in the.....
fill they often draw wildlife. wild bone. IDd livestock .... away
&om other......... FIowiDa"" may ...met timin& or gathe.. arter tbtmdentotmS or other precipitation event• .

Wltm.....n.!<mp<JTIry"""'''''''''
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Riparian vegetation is extremely limited in scope througbod the area. existing primaril y at scanered springs
and reservoirs. Riparian environments are even more limited in areas " 'here g.thers are likely to occur.
While not extensive. riparian zones are an imponant resource for wildlife . wild horses. and Iivcsrock.
Management considerations often emphasize these areas.

.l.

Threatened

and Egdangered

Vegetative Species:

Gibben·s Beardstounge ~ ~ occurs in the Powder Rim allotment and ;usr west of Nonb
Flar Top mour..in. including. portion of South Flat Top allotment. C""""cted Indian " .:egrass ~
~. sunilar to Indian ncegrace may occur throughout tbe area. Large·fruited bladderpOO (~
~ may occur in banen areas in higher e levations. Starveling milkvetch ~ ~
vanety kil&mI.V ma y C'Ccur on banen areas throughout the area .

Wildlife are an idegraJ pan or the environment. Wildlife which use this area include pronghorn ante lupe. mule dee r.
elk. sage grouse . rabbits. rapfol'S. prairie dogs. coyotes. mountain lions. and other birds. mammals and rept iles.

TIle area is winter. year-long range for aorelope. Powder Rim and the area around OaJ are crucia l winter
ranges for amelope. Powder Rim is also aucial wimer range for Mule deer. 1be rest o r this uea is wintet.
year-long Mule deer range . There is minimal competition between antelope. deer. and wild horses ror
forage. There is __ competition for forage during the wiraer with deer and antelope. especiall y on crucial
winler range. Elk use the Powder Rim aJUi tloJgh ~ ranges are DC( idemified. There is competition
between elk and wild horses tbe entire year.
During periods of crusted snow conditions. wild horses will break througb the snow ror forage . This
increases forage availability to big game species. Elk. deer. and antelope bave been observed fo llowing IDd
feeding bebind bIDds of wild horses.
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SaICGrpw-

DomCSlie Livestock-

s..,. ...,.... lob an be

fOODd oonh ...... of Baus. in Mwan FlalS. around Red Lakes. Barrel Springs.
- !OUlb of Del.aDey Rim. Many leks occur southwest of CtntOD where ,athers are unlikely . GalbeB
<ouId be ci.w..,ove 10 ........ aDd De:!IioK ICtivities of Sage puuse. These activities priawily occur from
Mort:h I 10 ~ 30. lbe:!e pIbm would 001 begin IIIlIil Iuly 15 aDd DO spring ,athetS would be autborized
by <his EA.

GlUing aJlotmeIJIs that were ideJJlifoed IS baving wild bor.;es or which wild bor.;es likely occur include Tipton. Nonh
Barrel. Nonh LaClede. South laClede. Mexican Graves. South Baml. MexicaD Fla.s. Big Rubber. Big Robber
Spreaders. S<ub Flat Top. Flat Top Section. Powder Rim. aDd Cherokee Trail. Other grazing .lIorment. in tbe area
include Oppenheimer. Poison Bune. Forty-Four Ranch. Cottonwood Hill. Linle Robber. Spteadcr. Dad. Ranch.
HeadquaJt.", Ranch. George Dew. Doty MOUIIt.in. Echo Spring•. Coal Bank Wash. Lazy Y-S Ranch. IUd South
Wamsutter. Feuces are along all aJl<XJOent boundaries. Po... der Rim. Oppenheimer. South Barrel. South Lz :lede.
Lazy Y-S Ran<:b. and Tipton allotments also bave pasture fences. Allotments just inside the Adobe ToWII HMA
include Pnwdet Mountain. Adobe Town. Grindstone Springs. Rotten Springs. Sand Creek. Red Creek. Continental.
and Willow Creek.

~
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Sgsijve Soecjcs Ham "Iydjp, lbrea!epcd apd Eudanrmd Speci.,.:

or bini that could occur 011 upIaDd babitat. This species is likely to be listed IS an
The l.oIgerbead shrike is a sensitive bini that could occur in and oear JUlliper
woodImds of the area, such IS Powder Rim. The I..oac-billed <Wac .... White-faced ibis. apd tbe Black tem
.., ~ ltinI..,.aes that .... tiporiaD or otbe - ...et are... The Pygmy rabbit may occur ... bere dense.
rail swxh of sagebrusll exist.
.e"s,!lve speaes

m:fIm&aed ..,.aes SOOII.

oormaJ

Fcgcing

and Other Range Improvemem:r

A significanr amounr or feocing exists in the area. All allotments bave fences. and tbe South Baml. Powder Rim .
Soorh LaClede. Tipton. Lazy Y -S Ranch. aDd Oppenheimer allotmems .Iso bave pasture feoces. To gather safely.
effectively and effiCientl y. fences may need temporary modification to allow clear I10cY passagc. This area also
CODtains many developed _er sources. Maintenauce of these _er soorteS is typically done by livestock operators.
~

Cultural RCSOWCes:

Inbct portiom of the Over\md trail are in tbe area . The Cherokee trail may bave passed .hrough this area . Other
cultural resources and natural bislory exist throughout most of the affected area . Most o f .his relates '0 .he
prehistoric sites and tbe Overland and Cberokee Trails. A detailed descrip'ion is in tbe Medicine Bow·Divide

WiIdHmg'

Affected wild bones are cumuly <>Wide the Adobe ToWII apd Salt Wells HMAs. These wild horses ...ould be
CODOidered excess .. !be Adobe Towu popuIaIico is within !be Appropriate Mauagemetlt Level. Unadopt.ble wild
bones ..-OUJd be placed into • liMA. tDOOI likely !be Adobe ToWII HMA. The net result to the Adobe Town HMA
would be an iDcmooe in the wild bone population.

In:t<Iinc period NIlS from

Marcb through September e.ch year but peaks around I.te JUDe. The pe.k
of foa.linc of wild bones IS "" ar aromd JUDe I. Far pIamina putpOOeS. this offICe ..... tbe Juoe I date. To reduce
SlreSJlIO foa.linc wild bones. DO pIbm occw from early Aptii through Juoe. The proposed July I~ beginDing date
is well "'aide this wiDtIow.
The

Fencing is primariJy used to keep livestock in proper allotments during specified seasons or use . Li\'cstock water
includes spri:ngs. wells. iNerminenr and epbcmeral Sll'tams. pipelioes and reservoirs. Sheep use snow in the .....inter
as a waler source.

The 0rdaDey Rim I1IpI'CI' a:xx::emarioo area and the Blue Gap rapror cooccotratioo area are close to areas
wilen: pIbm .., Ji)zJy. The Muddy u..k raptor coat:ednIIion ..... is abo in this geoeral area. but ...here
wild bone pdIm lie omIiktly. IdeIIIified nptCl' ..... in tbe area wbere gathetS are likely include Golden
eagles. Red-ailed Hawks. Prairie falcon. Fmulineous bawk. Great borned owl. Burrowing owls. and
Kestre.1s. I..oac -.:ci.owl aDd Northern barrier ...... exist in areas ...be", gathe", are unlikely . Gatbering
openI1aIS could be ~ve to OCIlve nptCl'DesIS- Gathering operations would .void "'ptor oests. Also.
tDOI!I prberiDa openIioDs • .-boriud by this EA would be completed after the February 1 to July 31 dates
wben raprors are mosr active.

The /'mupIeotB _
is • semilive raptor that ot:ar.I in the area. O!ber sensitive raptors tbat may occur
in the. area include the Northern goshawk. Peregrine falcon. aDd Bald eagle. The Mountain plover is a

1;

Rangelands in the subject arelS ptOvide seasonal grazing for liv... ock (can Ie. sheep. and horses). The selSOllS of
grelte9: competition between canle aod wild horses ue summer and culy winter.

Wild bones in this area likely bave many dom...ic bloodlines in their bockgrouud including Amnican Quaner
Horx_ lbarougbbred. -...a.ed. aDd Arabian. Nearly every coat. color. panern. aDd combinations thereof CIII
be f~ _
!be herds. The diveroe pbeootypes of wild bones in this area indica.e • varied genotype. H.bitat
CODditJOllS are socIt thai the bones are typically in ,ood cooditioo throughout tbe year.

"""ion.

Wild bone bauds typically include.
lead mare. mares with cobs. mares withaul col~. aDd subordinate
males. ~Ior bmdo (bmds of wild bones withouI Illy females) are fOUDd in this area IS .'" single wild bones
that . . typically male. We;.,., ..... botxh may develop lead apd subordinate roles. Subordinate bauds are .Iso
kuoWJI IS satellite bauds_ This rel..ionabip is _rv.bIe by tbeir bebavior .t water holes. The wild bor.es
~ onciaI !InICftft. combiDed wWb their size IUd strength. .110..... bem '0 compele f.vorably with wildlife
apd dameslic li. ...ock for water.

W*! bones travel up to 10 miles '0 water. a1tbou,h two '0 live mile diSlaDCes is more commoo. An aduh wild
~ oormaJIy ......... 1010 12 p/JoDs of water per day. depeudinl primarily on arnbleDt .emperature apd the
_ i 1CIIviIy. Wild bones ..uy _ adequoIe wiler from winter ........ apd spring runoff .hat fill reservoirs
-.I intenD_ - . DuriDg late .......... IUd _I y f.1I wild bones depeud 00 the few pe~nni.o\ sources of
.... (.... ~ ..... -.I tIowiai ""lis) -.I 011 ""lis (MIIped far ~ IiveoIock aDd wildlife.
The ............ of wild bones _
IV1IiIabIe .... beccmes • prubIem wbeu .... is scarce. Wild bones m.y
' - - ~ of rrailabIe ....,. ~ ia direct OOIIIpelition with Iiv...ock aDd wildlife. MOUIIIain lions
...,. prey OD wild ......
12

RMP/Draft EIS. pp. 99·(02. There are no known Native American religious sites in Ittis uea .
~

Recreation. Wilderness. apd lransponatjog·

Dispe""d recreation. primarily hunting. is • m.jor use of .bis area . People do observe wild hOlSes as a primary
recreation activity or as pan o f other activitics. Wild borse viewing primarily occun within csrablisbed HMAs.
Adobe Town liMA and the Salt Wells HMA are next to areas proposed for remo val Removal of wild horses from
tbe propooed area including priVate land would 001 elimiDlle oar seriously limit this opponunity. Adoplion of a wild

bene or horses provides lhe opportunity for a more in-depth. up-close. and long.-term recreational e xperience for
interested aDd qua1ified membetS of the public. Wild bone adoptions bave become locally important soci.1 events
m some areas. The gathering area contains DO wilderness nor wilderness study anas (W5A ). The AOObe T O\1o"l)
HMA. wbere unadoptable horses would be released contains the Adobe Town WSA .

Catbon counry rood 700 tnIvels west or Baggs into tbe area . CarbOD cOUllty lO.d 70 I and Sweet"'ate, coun. y mad
23. the Wamsutter-Dad rood. goes through tbe area . It is very unlikel y .hat gathetS would occur east of .he road.
There are many BLM roods in tbe area . These include S."noo JOId (*3310), • road along Delaney tim (*33 13).
tbe Standard rood (*33 15). the Robbers Gulch rood (*3316). the Windmill Draw rood (*3317). tbe Skull Cree k Stock
driveway (.3318). a rood near Red creek (.3327). a lOad along Pnwder Rim (*3330). a rood near Cherokee cree k
(*333 I l. and .he Eure ka Headquarters road (*3336).
Envirgpmem.1 COQ.1Cgucnc,,·

A;

Impacts

or the Propos.:d ACliog'

Resources possibl y imp"cted by the proposed action include soils. vegttation. wildHre. wild hones. domestic
livtStXk. cuJn.n1 ~ recreation. wiJdemess. and transpOrt.tion. Direct. indirect . and cumulative impacts
Idc.Iressed for eac h resource
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Wild HQI¥!!·

Minor soil displacement would occur at uaps sites during cOOSUUCtioo and during gathering operations.

Noticeable ~ 0( ooil would be limited 10

.....

within pens. The hooves of horses. boI b wi ld and

domestic, nmnin& through tbe site would impact areas of tbe trap within the wings . All impacts o f
ptberiIaa would be pimarily sboI't-term. Released wild horses would increase impacts o f wild hOf'Sl's in
HMAs. lbeoe impods sbouId be minimal over Ihe sbo.Henn, bowever if horse populalions exceed AMLs
for an iDdermite period, impacts would become consequential.

Released wild horses would iDcruse wild horse impacts 10 vegelllioo withio HMA.." including upland.
riparian. and sensitive species. These impacts sbouJd be minimal over the sbon-term. however if horse
popuJatiOllS exceed AMLs for an indefinite period. impacts would become consequential.

GIIhered bones would oriJlDlle in regions outside HMAs. All ga:hered wild hones would be adoped or
placed iDto an liMA. Wild bones would be placed under SIreSS ~ Ihe capIUre o,.,.,.ion. 51 .... relaled
adverse impacts durin& gatberi.og operations are typicaJly minc::l'l'. We anticipate no long term advene

impacts to Ihe wild horses.
LIle~erm abortions in mare. would likely be iDsignifrcanl 10 nonexistent IS g.lhers would occur afler luly
IS . MOSI wild boioes would have foaled weeks before Ibis dale. Foals m.y be separaled from lheir
DlOIbers during g.the... Separalioo would be bigher during midsummer galhe.. than during fall. wimer.
ot "!Wing gathers. If foals could not keep up wilb lbe galbered band. lhe mare would be lefl behind wilh
!be foal . For this area. tbose horse would need 10 be gllbered or relocaled again.

HeliCopters would herd wild bones no more !ban len miles 10 lbe lIar and would DOl cause signific'" srress
lhe wild horses. Typically. bands would be berded less lban five miles 10 • lrap. During helicopter
herding. wild bones would !rIvel ., lheir own pace UDliI.hey are aboul l( mile from lhe !rip. When lbe
animals are wilbin )( mile of !he !riP and .pproacbing Ihe wiDgs of lhe !rip. lhey would be berded by
wranglers on horseback II • flSler~ . Experience bas shown lIral this melhnd of berding bas not Clused
significant injury or srress 10 lbe wild horses. thougb some injuries and even dealhs bave occuned.
Experience bas shown lIral this number would be less .ban ODe perceDI of wild horses gllhered.

10

Trap comauaioo and wild horse belicopter berding from !he original localiOD 10 lbe Irap wings
would only sligblly distu'" Ihe vegelllioo. When Ihe wranglers OD horseback begin 10 berd lbe
wild horses (.pproximately Ihe IISI )( mile) and lbe wild horses' pace increases. disturbance 10
would iDaeaoe. This diorurboDce would be grealesl between Ihe wings of !he !rip and
in Ihe peDS. The disturbaDce would be less !ban five .eros and ODe AUM per "ap. Trap sires
would be IocaIed in ...,.. where wild bones nn In ..... where only twenty borses are fO\Uld for
approximately balf of Ihe year. over 120 AUMs would be saved.

veseranoo

F~ly.

", ._ . runs would occur.' ODe !rip sile. The second and subsequent bands or runs
oame ..... disrwbed <Ding Ihe first run. Therefore. lbe diSlurbance is not directly
~ or proponiooal to Ihe number of runs. Vegelllive impacts would be siron lerm. After
ptberiIaa is <XlIDpIeoe.1he YeJ<'llive ......-ce sbouId begin 10 improve bo<b in quality and quanlity.
Forage is IIIJI aIIocIIed 10 wild bones in ..... 0dSide HMAs. Removals would reduce compeliliOD
aDd improve resource CODditioos.

would _

IL

RiDNian apd %gsitive

IT " E) Ve,ewivc Species:

Trap siles would .void riparian areas and Ia;own populalioos of seosilive planl, . As helicopter
hertIing wouIcl be dooe at Ihe wild bones ~. disturboDce during this period of galhering should
not affect eitber riporian zones or sensitive plant species.
The removal 0( wild bones would benefit riporian zones. Comperition for WIler. $pOCe. and forage
among Puin& IIIimaIs is significllll in riporian areas. Removing wild horses would lessen Ihis

competitioo.

1;

Wildljfe Ipcludjnl $cpIjIjyc Species'

Where pdIer opentioos occur. wildlife could experimce short lerm~. Once g.thering operalioos
and Ihe gathering crew leaves the ..... lbose errects would Slop. There would be no IODg lerm
Idverse erreer on wildlife. Slot term erreelS. inchxlinl human presence and belicopter noise. would cause
wildlife 10 ~ cover in ...,.. .... 10 ptberiIaa 1'OIJI05. "_tid not cause .bendonmenl of normal babi,.,

ceMe

Higbly visible posl and jute wings. .boul 100 10 200 yards in leD,", belp funnellhe wild horses inlo lbe
Irap. Wild horses can see these jute wiDgs and avoid running inlo lbe jute or posls. lute reduces lbe
frequency 0( collisions 10 an insignificant level. If hil by • horse. Ihe jUle is nexible. allOwing tbe horse
10 escape uninjured. The number of hertIing runs oonducted in • day would vary depeoding OD lhe size of
individual bands. Three 10 five hertIing runs may occur in • day. The Dumber of horses c.plured per day
is dependenI on many vari.bles including IrIlISpOrt equipment. wild horses in the area. we.!ber. diSlance
10 holding facility. and sorting methods.
Wild horses Iypically are held iD lhe !rip until lhey are loaded on rrucks for 1rIlISpOrt.'ion 10 • cenlral
holding facililY. likely .. Rock Springs. TransponinK wild horses from lhe !rIr 10 lhe central holding
facility would cause some SIreSS 10 Ihe animals. Tnnsportllion of wild horses would be done in a manner
and at a speed IbIt would aiJuw wild bones 10 keep lheir fOOling during lhe trip. miDimizinJ orponunilies
for injuries. Use 0( wood shavings on nooring would provide more secure footing . All !rIilers and Slock
lrucks would be loaded loosely enough 10 ensure lhal if a horse did f.lI . il would have enough mom 10
regain its fooling. Minor injuries sucb as scrapes, biles. and bruisiDg ... likely 10 occur during gllberiDg
and lrIlISpOrting. Based 00 experience. injuries should be minimal. even 10 pregnanl mares and !beir
progeny.
If soniDg of wild horses is done ., celllral holding facililies. il would reduce Slress on lhe wild bones
compared with sorting Ie the trap site . The services of a veterinarian would be available at the central
bolding facilit y. Skilled. experienced personuel would be involved in lhe g.,hering operations and
lrImpoI1IIion 0( Ihe wild bones. Srme -me 0( animals may occur allhe trap. Somng in lhe field wou ld
reduce .be SIreSS 0( ttansponation for released horses. yel would increase possibilily of injuries. Rel.....d
bones would need ttansponalim 10 an liMA. Procedures IS explained in AppeD<lix A would be used when
sorting in the field to reduce injwy potential .

......

Removed wild bones would lblerJo a lifesryle change bur lhe SI.... period would not be long. The wild
horse is an adaplable animal. re.dily domeSlic.,ed wilb proper handling .

After reJDOYais. forage and general habitat cardition would improve in Ihese ...... especially around wiler
........ This would benefit bo<b _
and non-pme wikDife. 00Ibers would IIIJI odversely alTect sensilive
wikDife species. GorbeIo would occur Iller nesting and t.ooding ........ for mooI birds. including sensili ve
"",des.

Releases 0( wild bones would be near avail.ble w.'er. Usually. wild horses galhered logelher would be
released logetber. If Ihe .... is new 10 lbem . • shon lerm .djusrmenl period would be required wbile Ihe
wild bones become familiar wiIb Ihe new..... fbe release 0( wild horses gllhered ..ar lhe Adobe Town
HMA iDto Ihe Adobe Town HMA would DOl impact lhe genelics of lhe Adobe Town herd. The galhered
bones originally came from Ihe "dobe Town ..... We UIlicipote no long lerm adverse impaclS '0 relumed
wild bar.- s.

Releaoed wild bones would increase wild horse impKU 10 wildlife witbin HMAs . The.. impacts should
be minimal ~ Ihe sbon~erm. however if horse populations exceed AMLs for an indermite period. impact.
would become coosequeuIw.

Released wild horses would increase inter-band encounteB and confrontations. These encounters should
IIIJI be detrimernI over Ihe sborHerm. however if horse populations exceed AMLs for an indefinile perind.

impoas would become ~ial . These consequences would be born boIb by tbe horses .nd nearby
Iaodowne.. as wild horses would .gain move OUISide HMA boundaries.
14
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Net popuIotioa of wild babes in the Adobe Town HMA would increase ., most unad"",able wild horses
would be "'~ Do Ibis HMA. II is JX_ible IhII oeme ,.;.adoptable wild horses would he released into
ocher IIMAs. Popalatioo modeling would DOl be applicable 10 areas outside HMAs IS hoo.es are nOl

A C lass m cuIruraI "'""""'" invezlOl)' will be performed Cor each trap sit.. An National Regist.r .Iigible
properties wiD be avoided. Then: wiD he no .ffect 00 historic properties. R.I.ased wild bora.. should bave
no effects on cultural resources.

autl'oized in these areas.

1:..
Selective rmtoYaI ' - typiaIIy iDaeaoed the raIio of male wild horses 10 female wild botse<;. Prior
10 aeJecme nmovaJ, IDOt!I bmIs ...... 10 have a 33:47 mio favoring females. The Adobe Town
HMA ' - been pIbe...d using .. lective ~0Vll1 policy and it would be expected lba. I"" ralio
of males 10 females ' - _
oemewhal in this herd. Whe.. aU h = 3 years and younger
~ J'eIIIOYeICl. die sex nrio may be adjll!lted to around SOISO. Prev ious selecti ve removal criteria
tad in earlier prbe:riDc efforts caIJed for the ..'"- of all babes over the age ot ,ine. Uoder lhis
aireria. die !eX abo was skewed more toward males than it is under Cum:Df ooiicy. This effect
is oomewlw mitigated by several factors:

""""-d males in !be popuIIIicD increases !be likelihood thaI fertile mares will be bred
and caD result in smaJIer average band siu. This DOl ooIy results in incn:ased
reproductioD mes buI abo decreaoes the poIet11ia1 for inbreeding;
Research ' - ...... that older mares ..., mae feamd and 91JCCes15ful al raising lheir foals
than are younger mares; and
Lar,e herd siu (AML) diJ..es _
effects.
This impIa would .... be n.Iber mitipIed in the Adobe Town HMA ., DO horse ..movals would
occur in this ...,a. Rather. ooIy returDed Ixnes would be placed he.. . ~ I would he possible 10
return oome younger Ixnes. Yet. doe '0 the low ratio of returDed horses 10 lhe HMA horse
JXlIlUIotia>, !be re'"- of yotmC babes would .... be siplificant 10 lhe popoIali"" dynamics of .he
herd. ReturDed Ixnes from Sak Wells lIMA gather operatioos may evetllually relocale in .he
Adobe Town lIMA . This may increa3e this impact sligbtly.

In IDOt!I bmIs thai have not beeu ..lectively pthe...d for oome
may be broken down IS follows:
Ag. Class 0-3:
AI' Class ~2()<- :

'ime. the approximate age sttucture

60-70 pen:enr of held
~ peK'" of held

Retumo would a..:..- the a...... a,. in the Adobe Town HMA slightly. R.c.nl wint." bav.
beeu componrively mild, wbicb may have proIon&ed the Iif. of oome older 'lotxs. A small-scale
a..:..- in monaIity of older Ixnes may occur in lbe Dell1 normaJ or ..ven: wint.r. The loss of
_
iDdividuaIo '0 tllo popuIIIicD will be sbon-I.rm IS it is unlikely that maoy of _
aoimaIs
are still reproductively active. A.Ioo. ...... fools will mae than make up this loss of ' Ider animals.

We wild bone n:rnoval. . - would expect an

imrrovemera in the quality and quantil~ of forag. . This
would proYide pater oppotImiIy for improved range CXJIIditiOllO within the ",lated areas. Fora,. for wild

Ixnes Is .... allocated in areas outside IIMAs. A complet. analysis of livestock valing and grazing

impeds in this ...,. is ro...s in the Divide Ora:zin, EIS.
Divide RMP.

0raziDa in this

area is also addresoed in the Orat

The potIIIibiJity _
that ~ liveotock would become spooked by the lUIIIIin, wild Ixnes andior the
helicopter. Then. Uvntock would be subject to sbon-.erm suess and possibl. injury.

Releaoed wild Ixnes would increaoe wild boDe impacts to domestic Ii.....ock within HMAs. inchading
dinptiaa .. _
1OUfCes. These impacts sbouId be incomequential compared 10 .xisting impects ov.r
the ....-4mD. If bone fIIlJlUIotkm exceed AML for III iDdeIiDiIe period. irnpocts wouJd become significant
and detrimeatal.
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Reqeatioo. WUdcrpc:ss apd Ignsportatimr

The public wouJd COOlin... to bave the opponuniIy to vi.w wild horses in IIMAs Collowing gal he". Wild
boDe adoption ....... and adopted wild babes povide additiooaI """tllion opportunilies. The.. would be
sane disruption and inconvenience to hUIII.,. near trap sites during hunting seasons. Impacts 10 resources
in the Adobe Town WSA are addresoed in the soils. vegetation, wilcDif•• domestic livestock, and wild horse
sections. This action may increase the horse population within the HMA by 10$ . The actual in...,.ease
within lbe WSA would be diIIicuh to estimale and would be depeodenl on .. lease sites and OIher factors .
There sbould be DO impaas to iminsic wilderness values. Existing roads would experience a very shon·
term increase in use during gathering operatioos.

IL

Impacts of Ih, No Action Alternatiye '

Uader the no acti"" altemative. horses would DOl he gather.d. Wild horses would cominue to use private lands.
Wild boDe populations owide established HMAs would COOIinuc to increase al approximat.ly 20 to 23 % per yeu.
The lao.. figure is derived from the 1994 evaluation of the old Flat Top lIMA . II is unlik.ly tbat wild horses will
j 1~1ocate into tbe Adobe Town HMA as invemories show tbat wild horses continue to move out of tbe Adobe Town
liMA. The no action ahemalive would Dot meet existing law, regulation. or policy.

Impacts to the described envirorunem, beth positive and negative. would D<X change over the shon ·leml. Resources
possibly impocted by the 00 action alternative include soils. v.getation, wilcDif•. wild horses. domestic livestoc k. and
recreatim. Cultural Resoun:es. wiIdemess values, and transponation rtsOUJCeS would not be affected by the 00 acti""
alternative over tbe short terot. Impacts to tbe described enviromnent would DOt change over the shan-term .
Curn:m BLM r. gulations r.quire that all public lands be evaluated to det.rmine il they meet rangeland health
standards. There are six ~andards for Wyoming public lands invo lving water. air. wildlife. riparian. soils. and
uplands. Copi.s oClhese standards ue available at any Wyoming BLM office. The DO action alternati ve would
liltely cause areas to noc m••t rang.land health standards., addressed in 43 CFR 4180.2. Specifically. standards
I, 2. and 3, dea ling with soi ls. watershed. riparian areas. wetlands. and upland vegetation would be affected
negatively. Ev.nlually standard 4. ce)'teeming wildlif. would be aff.ct.d negatively. Spring 1999 gathering
operations w... canceled. A (JOSIponeul.m of gathering past the 1999 summ.r/Call season would incr.... the
opportunity for negative effects described above .

Curn:ra impects by horses wouJd COIIIin... ov.r the shon term. The.. impects include localiz.d detrimental
effects to soil rtsOUJCeS. Over the long term impocts would iocn:ase to the point where detrimental e Clects
to soi l resources woukl become widespread. This would be exacerbated by the increased co mpet ition for
fOOlge between wildlife. domestic livestock, and wild horses. CUlTently. li vestoc k use is typica lly less than
could he allowed, panially due 10 wild horse use .
~

VClewiop Including Uplapd. RiPArian. and SeA1jtive IT & E) Species'

Cum.. impacts by horses would cootinue over the shon ••tm. The.. impects include localized delrimental
effects to upland and riparian vegetative resources. Over the IOOR term impacts would increase to the point
where detrimetu.I effects to vegetative resoW"ces would become widespread . This wou ld be exacerbated
by the incn:aoed competition lor forag e hetw•• n wildlife. domestic Iiv.stock. and wild horses. Cunen.ly.
livestock"", is typically less than could be allowed. ponially due to wild horse use . It is unlike ly that the
no action a lternative would adversely affect sensitive species,

1;.

Wildlife Including Sell1itive SpeciCS'

Current impocts by hones would COOlin... over the shon t. rm. The.. inlpocts include loca liz.d delrimemal
and beneficial effects , Detrimental effects include competition for forage and water resources, Benefits
include Iocaliz.d and occasiooal bn:aking oCsnow by wild horses wbich allows • .,i.r wildlife access to
17

supervision is a simple and quid method or ..cording observations and occurs once a year. when possible. Actual
.... repons !bow how the ••iIotment was aauaUy uoed. Trend photo poiDIs !bow general conditioo and shifts in trend

r"'"ll' cbq wimer IIIOIIIbs ""'" sipUfianl snowfall. Over tbe long term adve ... impacts would increase
..t>ere ~ eff_ to wildlife would become widespread. 11tis would be exacerbated by
the iDc:::r-..a..:d CompetitiOO for (orage between wildlife, domestic livestock. and wild horses. Beneficial
impoas or wild boooes would DOl increue significantly and would eventually be orrset by overuse or tbe
to tIto poirI'

farare resource.
f;

.YlL

Wjld Hgpg·

Wild boooes would CODIiDue to uoe priVOl.!aDds. Wild bone populations outside est.ablished HMAs wouJ.d
C<lIIIiDue to ~. opproximIIely 20 to 23% per year (see Table 7. or Great Divide HMA Evaluation.
po,. 2S. FIar Top ..... ). It is unlikely tbat many wild hones would relocate into tbe Adobe Town HMA
as ......._
!bow that wild boooes CODIiDue to move out tIto Adobe Town HMA as populations expand.
It is aha unlikely that many wild boooes would .. locate into tbe Salt Wells HMA due to the high numbers
of wild bones already in this HMA. Continued migration between HMAs would continue.

or

The iDer..si", wild bone population would cause overcrowding conditions in areas outside the HMAs.
'T'be3e hcnes would continue to look. (or DeW areas to locate. These areas would typically include large
amounts of private land.
The increased pnpuIatiom in tIto .... would incrtIoe ...... to boooes as .hey compete with one another ror
spoce. This wooJd increue injuries to individual hones as fighting and competition increases. Also.
cauperiIion ror reooun:es sucb as _er. would incrtIoe. During periods
dry weatber. water may become
oarce enotIIb to be deIrimeruI to boooes. Sex ratios and age structures or wild horse berds would not be
affected by tbis action.

or

time. E..ta~
new photo poiDIs is Dot port or the proposed action. Wild bone population inventories
5UCh as the one cooducted in February would continue approximately every three years. Other monitoring may be
considered.

0=

Residual lmQICIS·

Since DO additional mitigation measures are proposed.
Environmental Impacts section are expected.
VIII

DO

additional impacts otber tban those described ahove under tbe

CumuWjve Impag:r

EA~ WY -04Q.EA9-041 (available at Rock Springs office).
The Rock Springs office would coordinate all gathers. Wild horse populations in tbe Salt Wells and Adobe Town HMAs
would remain above or II AML. Competition between canle. wildlire, and wild bones ror rorage and water would increase
somewhat within the Adobe Town HMI.. Negative impacts to vegetation. riparian areas, and soils would increase in the
Adobe Town HMA as well as areas outside the HMA. These impacts would become significant over time .

Plam ror gathers in tIto Salt Wells Creek HMA are addzessed in

IX;.

CopsultatjOD

and CoordjpatiOlr

or

1.

[)gmr,;p;ic Livgtodj:

Cuneurly. livesrock nperatOf! are DOl activaling all authorized AUMs. The Powder Rim allotment is an
examplt or ... is occurtiDg in many allormeDlS outside HMAs. Duling the summer or 1998. the BlM
cmducted a review tIto Powder Rim alIotmenr to decide if it met the Wyoming Standards ror Rangeland
Health. The BlM review team round that this alIotmenr met all bur tIto riporian 51andard. However. it was
evidem thII: additiaaaJ activatiom eX smnmer cattle AUMs would cause tmaCcqxablc upland vegetation and
watershed conditions. This activit ion could result in these standards DO( being met . With full use by
livestock operators and cODfinued increasing wild horse usc. standards would not be met.

or

C...... impK:ts by boooes would com.... over .he sholl term. These impocts include localized detrimemal
effects. DeIrimemaI eff_ include coq>etiIion ror rora,e and WIler reoourt:es. Over the long term adve ...
impacts would increue to .he point ",here detrimenlal effects to livestock would become widespread.

The public would C<lIIIiDue ' 0 bave tIto opponunity '0 view wild boooes in HMAs IS well as in areas outside
HMAs. Some
may he _ e d as .....-.. on private land may DOl be allowed. Fewer horses
...,..Jd he available. adoption evertlS. Evemuolly. detrimental errects to wildlire would arrect hunters and
other individuals who enjoy wildlife.

-c

Mbjlltjop MCI.MC.1 apd Mgpjlorinc·

A.

MitjcaljQll Mqayrg.

Compliance ""'" tIto pi-..! actiono in the IIlIChed captR platt (Appendix A) poeclucles the ne<.esaity ror additional
miti,.. ion measures invol.ln, wild bone pthen and uamponation.

A public hearing 00 the use or heliC<lfllers and motorized vehicles during calendar year 1999 was held at .be Rock
Springs Field Office on February 8. 1999. There were DO public concerns expressed over summer/rail gltheling
operations or tIto use or beliC<lfllers. Most or the comzoercs coocemed spring gatltotiDg in 1999. which was canceled.
Future spring gatheling opel1ltions will be IddJessed in a separate analysis.

11;

Djsqjtnajon:

'0

Tbis EA will he disrribured the public and a press release will be issued in the local media infonning the public
that the EA bad been prepared. The EA will be made available ror a 30-day public comment period. The EA is
available II tIto Rawlins f..1d office and in tbe Wyoming St.te Office in Cheyenne. The EA will he distrihoted to
organizations and individuals. including:
L

1;.

-orin& would C<lIIIiDue iDcludinl c~ daIa. ..ilizatim. allotment supervisi<Jn. actual

use reports. trend
~ md wild bone population in.... oryiD,. All types or monitorin, do not and would not occur every
ye. bur depend on priclriIies. time ..t f1DIiDc. Moor IIIOtIitortDC in Ibis area involves U.... ock grazin, as the area
B comIde eotabtished HMAa. Clinurtic clara iDcIudes BLM rain PUJeS ,.., roor times a year and National Weather
SeJVice _
• W-.,r md Bags. UtiJizIIion is an
or perce""',e or ren,e removed rrom an entire
pIaat. This _bod ;, typically ~ in opeclflc area allormenls where overuoe may be a concern. Allotment

or
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SlIte Coumy

and Local

Qovcmwcm·

Unle Snake Conservatioo Di51riCl
Planning Coordinator/Clearinghouse
University of Wyoming · Cuboo County CoopeD'ivc Extension Service
Wyoming Game and Fish Deparunent (State Office and rollowing)
Hatritat ProIeLlloo Prognm
Lands Administration Branch
Bill Rudd
Tim Woolley

1;.
C ......

Fedcol Goyernment ·

U. S. Senator Craig Thoroas
U. S. Senator Mike Eozi
U. S. Representative Barbara Cubin
Bureau or Land Managemen•. Wild Horse '" Burro NPO
Natural Resource Conservation Service (Baggs)

Qr'anill1jops Primarily Interested ip Wild Horses·

American Baskir Curly
American Horse Council. Inc.
American Horse Protection Association
American Humme Association
American Mustang and Burro Association
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American MusUJI, Asoocialioo
ADimal ProI<cIioo ~Ule of America
Burro Reocue ·Rebal>-Relocotioo-ONIS
Carey Rmch WHB Sanctuary
Colorado Hor-e R=; :1e
Colondo Wild HaDe aDd Burro Coal ilion
Doris Day Animal League
EcoI"Iical Heritl,e Fouodalioo
FrieDcIs of !be Mustlng
Fund for A!limals
Hunw>e EquiDe Reocue aDd Developmem Socier y
Hunw>e Sociery of lbe Uniled SlIles

IDA
lDI ...... ional Striped Horse Assoclalioo
lDI......iooaI Sociery For lbe ProIecrion of Mustang. aDd Burros
LIFE Fouodarioo
Middle TeDDeDee MlSang Association
MusUJlglDI:.
Natiooal Wild HaDe Asoocialioo
Natioaal MuoWI, Asoociatioo
Natioaal Wild Hone aDd Burro Sbow
Nevada Commission for !be Preservilioo of Wild Horses
Nonh AmericaD Mustan, Association aDd Registry
North",esI Colondo Wild H""" Associatioo
Pacific Wild Hone Gub
PToj<cI Equis

Pryor MOUDtain Mustang Association
Public LaDd Resource Council
Wild Hone Orpnized A_once
Whole Hone lmIitule
!;.

Cbadwic1 W. McBumey
Andy PerouHs
RocJcer J. aDd Mariaml PilJrim
Jim Ross
Mike Sheehan
Eliza Soloce
~

LjsJ of Prcpan;rslRcyjewcp

Cb""k Reed
Wlh George
Jolin Spebar
Kun KOller
Thor SlepbeDSOll
Roo Hall
Guy DeMan:ay
Larry Apple
SUSID Foley

Ten DeaItiDs
Don oleon

Joe Plni
Mary Apple
Vic McDannem
Tom EDri&hr
Jim Williams
Bob AndeDOo

Resource Advisor · BiolOJical
AFM • Resources

Enviromoemll Coordinator
Field MlDlger
Rangeland MlDIgemenl Spec.
Supervisory NRS
Arcbeologisl
Wildlife Biologisl
Soil Scie!!!isI
EDViroameDlal ProIecriOll Spec.
Range MlDlge"",!!! Specialist
PlanniDg Special'"
Public AffliB Specialisl

Wrangler Foreman
RIDge ManagemeDl Specialist
Corral Manager/Wrangler
Wrangler

BLM
BLM
BLM
BLM

.
•
•
.

BLM
BLM
BLM
BLM
BLM
BLM
BLM
BLM
BLM
BLM
BLM
BLM

•
.
•
•
.
•
.
.
.
•
.
•

Rawlins
Rawlins
Rawlins
Rawlins
BLM . Rock Springs
Rock Spring.
Rawlins
Rawlins
Rawlins
Rock Sprin,.
WY Sllle Office
WY Sllle Office
Rawlins
Rock Sprin,s
WY Sllle Office
Rock Springs
Rock Sprin,s

APPROPRIATE MANAOEMENT LEVEL (AML): The "",imum Dumber of wild baBes lbal provides. IbriviDg DllUIlOI
ecol"lical balance 011 Ih. public ran,e .

Other Orcanj2lliops·

BAND: A group of wild bones rwming IOJe!her or I Iooe wild horse .
A L Land aDd Canle Company
Adams aDd Adams
Four· Mile Sheep
P. H. Liveslock Co.
Jolin Peroulis aDd SoIlS
Raftopouloo BroIhe.. Liveslock
Roc k Sprinp Gruing Asoocillioo
Salisbury Liveslock Co.
Sheehan Ranches
Smkh Rancbo Inc.
Sociery For Raole MlDIgemen!
SlBtIon Sbeep Co.
Three Forb Rmch
Three Mill Iron Ranch
Wyamin, Secrioo of !be Sociery for Ran,e MlDI,emem

CHECKERBOARD LANDS: LaDds 011 borh sides of !be Unioo Plcific Rlilroad (rwmiDg in an elSl· west direclion IcrOSS
!be dislricr) wbere Ihemating oecrions ue public and priVI" lands. WbeD differeDl colors Ire used 10 show lhe laDd
oWDeBhip in !be uea 011 I mlp, !he map reoembles I cbeckerboud.
EXCESS wn.o HORSES: Wild free·rooming baBes which bave been removed fran public lands or which mWl be lemoved
10 preseTVe aDd maintain I Ibriving ecologiCiI balance and muhiple·..., relilionship.
STRA Y WILD HORSES: Wild free·momin, horses whicb ue nor Ioca!ed wirhin I herd mlDlgemeDI uel.
llDUVlNG NATIJRAL ECOLOOICAL BALANCE: An ecoIOJicaI balance requires thaI wild bones aDd burros aDd orber
bealrb aDd reproducina at I me !hi! .....ins !be popuIaIioo, !be key ve,erllive srecies ue Ible
p-o<Ucrion aDd reproducrion, lbe soil resources ue bein, prOIeC!ed, mai!!!lined or improved,
,ood quality wat.. is lvailable 10 !be animals.

~ IIJimo1s be in good
!O roaiaraiD !heir compooilioD,
aDd I ouIfkieat IJDOUD! of

WILD HORSE HERD MANAGEMENT AREA (HMA): A desigoaled uel wbere I vilble popu"'ion of wild bones i. 10
be maintlined. AD Ippropri.,e mIDIgemeor level for wild horses i..... blisbed 10 mlDl,e lbe wild baBe. on lhe public
ran,elands.
TriOI Bellock
Juna L. aDd Patricil Ann
KellyC.....
Elizabelh Dierz
Lloyd A. Eioenbauer
Geor,e R. Ev....

C~ '!II

.... Fazio
Laurie J. Hamihoo

WillWn H. Jolley
Lee aDd I>oma Jons
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Appendix A

APPENDIX A
WILD HORSE CAPTURE PLAN 1lI99
ROCK SPRINGS aDd RAWLINS FIELD OmCES, WYOMING

The purpose of this plan is to outIinc the methods and approaches to gllhering 2,5SO wild horses
and removing approximately 1,7SO from both privale and BLM-Idministered Imds in the Rock
Sprinp Field Office area, and approximalely 400 excess wild horses from both privale and BLMadministaed public 1ands in the Rawlins Field Office Ilea. These wild horses will be gathered from
inside four wild horse herd lI1III8gemeDl areas (HMAs), and from area located outside the HMAs
known IS the Nath Bu!er/J..k Mcnuw Hil1s area in the Rock Springs Field Office area and from
the area 0Wide of HMAs soW! of inIersIIte III in the RawIins Field Office Ilea. Selective removal
policy would apply and those wild horses DOl selected for removal would be released in the Great
Divide Basin HMA (Rock Springs Field Office area) or the Adobe Town HMA (Rawlins Field
Office area).

CU1tural resource clearances would be conducted prior to ICtUa\ gllhering operations. BLM
Archeologist wou1d be notified if any cultural resources are discovered during gllhering operations.
Appropriate action would be determined at that time.
Trap siIes would be surveyed and cleared for threatened, endangered, candidate, and sensitive plant
and anima1 species prior to construction.
Removal operations would be in accordance with selective removal guidelines. However,
impIemenIing selective nmoval aitena would not be applied if the sex ratio is skewed to tbe point
where herd viability is affected.
Gathering operations would avoid active raptor nests.

Trap siIes would not be located on or near sage grouse habitat during breeding or nesting periods.
Trap sites would DOl be construc:ted in ripvian or wetland areas.
Traps would DOl be construc:ted in Wilderness Study AJeas.

Existina rOlids and trails

would be used. No ra.ds would be construc:ted.

0penbaJs wou1d not occur when it is so wet that resource damage would occur. Should resource
cbmaae occur wbi1e conducIing pdIr:ring opnDms. it wou1d be reclaimed in accordance with BLM
recIamaioo procedures.
If needed, only certified weed-free hay would be used during allhering operations.

A-I

Blood samples of some released wild horses in each HMA ",m be collected for typing and DNA
malysis. This baeIine <lila will be compared against samples collected every 5 years to detennine
if population sizes are effective.

HeIicoper Drive tnIpping will be the JDnary capture meIhod. Throughout the years, this has proven
to be • safe, effecti~ and humane meIhod IX pIbering wild bases. This technique has been in use
in Wyanin& since June I, 1m. Use IX beIicopters is in conformance with Section 9 of Public Law
92-I9S wbich ~ •. _the SecreIary may use c« cattract fc« the use IX belicopters or, of the purpose
IX transporting c:aprured animals, motor vehicles.. .such use sbaIl be undertakm only after a public
bariDg. ...• A poblic bearing took place Febnwy 8, 1999.

SeIectiYe Removal IX wild bases will be based on current Selective Removal Policy as established
in Insttuction Memorandum ~3 (see Appendix C). Horses 5 years old and under will be
selected from inside HMAs for removal. Once the AML is achieved the balanc:e of the younger
bones aloog with those nc« selected for removal would be rerumed to their respective HMAs.
Wild bones pIhered from outside HMAs would be selected based on the following criteria:
Age
Age
Age
Age

(}'9 FemaIe - remove all for adoption.
(}.7 Males - remove all for adoption.
10+ Mares - release all as specified in EA.
08+ Studs - release all as specified in EA.

AD wild btnes aged 5 and under wouJd be placed in the adoption system. Horses aged 6 and over
would be placed in training and then into the adoption system.

Wild bones will nOl be bmIed over a distance IX 10 miles. This distance may be reduced by the
A1IIhorized Officer after consideration of temperature, topography, soil type/condition, bone
cmdition, c« other penineDl factors. When tnp locations are selected, they are placed in as close
pramniIy to the btnes 85 is praaic:aI. Fa this reason, it is imperative that ac:tuaI tnp site locations
remain flexible to aceommocIIiIe horse disuibutiOll.
Henes will be allowed to c:hooee their own Tale of travel, and the helicopter pilOl will stay well
.-y from the IIIimIIs while maint.ainln. visuaI contact. As the tnp is apprOllChed, pressure from
the bdicopIer will iDcreae. When the horses are in the winp c« near the IIIOUIh IX the winp a
-p.ada bene" wiD be rae-! to leal them to the Inp. Concurrent with this action, wrmaIen will
follow the horses and encourqe them into the tnp and close the pie. SeveraI herding nms may
be made in a day.

would be sorted by sex and age and the release horses would be held until the glther in the area is
completed before they would be released. If the horses are nOl soned in the field, they would be
hauled to the Rock Springs holdinglpreparation facility for sorting and later hauled back to their
respective HMA. In the case release horses gathered outside of the HMAs, they would be released
into the Great Divide Basin HMA (Rock Springs Field Offioe) or Adobe Town HMA (Rawlins Field
Office). As outlined in the proposed action, the Great Divide HMA would be reduced 40 head
below the low range of AML to accommodate this action.
While herding bands having sma\I foals, extra care will be exercised and operations monitored. At
anytime a mare and foal start to fall behind the band, the mare and foal will be dropped. If the mare
refuses to leave the o'ilid to stay with her foal, then the band will be left. If a foal becomes
separated from its mother, every effort will be made to assure either capture or otherwise rejoining
of the mare and foal.

Roping
The JDnary method for gathering wild horses in Wyoming is helicopter drive trapping. Roping may
be used occasionally as a supplernentaI gathering technique under certain circumstances such as
when a mare is captured but the foal is left behind, when a young horse refuses to enter the trap,
or when there are escaped horses in an area of tOlal removal (outside an HMA). In cases where
more than occasional roping is anticipated, roping would proceed after consultation with the Field
Manager.

Tnp Sites
Established trap sites will norma\ly be used. New trap sites will be established as deemed
appropriate and surveyed for cultural values, and endangered, threatened, or sensitive plants and
animals before the trap is c:alSttUcted. Traps will be located away from active raptor nests and will
not be CCIISIrUCted when soils are so saturated that resource damage would occur. In the event that
resource damage does occur, it would be reclaimed. Traps will nOl be constructed in riparian areas
or wiIdemess study areas. No new roads would be constructed and vehicle traffic would normally
be restricted to existing roads and trails.

Tnp Coastnxtioa •
Norma\Iy, traps will be CCIISIrUCted using 6-foot steel panels in II}. to 12-foot lengths. Three main
CIII:h/hoIding pens are normally c:alSttUcted. A sma\I pen separate nom the main holding pens will
be CCIISIrUCted to hold sma\I foals or other animals with special handling requirements. V uiations
in Inp design may be necessary based on site-svecific requirements. Slide wooden gates are used
in the loading alley to prevent injury. A portable loading chute will be used to load horses onto
trucks. Trailers will be loaded by attaching panels to the existing loading alley for a trailer load
area.

A visual J.rrier IX plastic: snowfmce will be placed on all gates and pens. This helps reduce the
1K*I'biliIy IX injury and, the visuaI bmier teDds to seItIe the horses down in the pens.

Wmgs will extend out from the Inp fc« a variable distance depending upon the trap site. Normally,
wings extend out from the trap 100 to 200 yards and are up to 100 yuds in width at the mouth of
the wings. A burlap \ilce material c:aIIed "jute" is suspended from steel fence posts placed 20 to 25

Foals under 6 weeks old .,i ll be sorted
off and bauIed sepu*ly, then reunited with their motben II the bolding facility . If ~ are
ated in the field, the field !CJItinaIhoIdin facility may be one IX the tnps. In this case. the hones

feet apart and provides the necessary visual barrier to direct the wild horses into the trap.

SanDIa in a tnp will be minimized to the extent possible.

,\-2
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Feaces or Other Hazards to Wild Bona
A1though fences are not a major problem, they may be encountered during galhering operations. The
pilot will be briefed and provided a map, in accordance with the aviation safety plan, showing all
fence or other hazard locations (e.g., cliffs, Sleep washes, unfenced highway corridors, etc.) that
could pose~. The COIIIr8Ct pilot cum:nIly in use in Rock Springs has approximately 20 years
of herding experience in this area and is familiar with most fences and other hazards. If it should
become necessary to move horses through fences to a trap, at least 30 feet of fence (or a fence gate
if available) wiD be laid back and jute, black plastic, or other material that provides a visual barrier
will be placed on each side where the wire is laid back. A small wing of jute will be placed out
from the fence as is necessary to guide the horses through the fence.

Traasportatioo

Straighl deck sto<.l< trailers (semi), stock trucks, and horse trailers will be used to transport ·ite horses
fran the trap site to a ceutraI holding facility. Conttact trucks/trailers that are routinely used to haul
wild horses may be used as needed. All equipment will be inspected prior to use and will be in
good conditiOlL Wood shavings wiD be used on flooring to help provide secure footing. All trailers
and stock trucks will be loaded loose enough to ensure tha! if a horse should fall it will have enough
room to regain its footing.
If the capacity of the Rock Springs facility is reached ."~ additional adoptable horses need to be
prepared (Le. freeze marked, vaccinated, wonned and a Coggins Test for EIA), they may be shipped
to the cooperating facility for preparation. This would require a wavier from the Slate veterinarian
of the receiving Slate. The facility would be BLM-managed and routinely involved in the
preparation and shipment of wild horses. Only wild horses aged 5 and under will be shipped to
cooperating facilities. If horses are sorted in the field, then adoptable horses may be shipped directly
from the field to a cooperating preparation/holding facility. If the horses are sorted at the Rock
Springs facility, the horses selected for release will be hauled back to their respective HMAs and
released upon COIllpktion of the gather in a specific HMA. As necessary, adoptable horses will then
be shipped from Rock Springs to the cooperating facility as the capacity of the Rock Springs facility
is reached.

Prepared animals may be transported to other approved facilities for temporary holding.

Corral Capacity
The capacity of the Rock Springs preparation/holding facility is 500 wild horses. To achieve the
objectives of the proposed action, it may be necessary to use other pteparatioll/holding facilities (i.e.,
Sah LaJce Oty) as indicated. In addition, adoptable horses tha! are ready for adoption, (i.e., freeze
marked, negative Coggins test, primary and booster vaccinations, and wormed) will need to be
shipped east for adoption.

SortiJJcIlleIas of NOD-Jdected Wild

Bones

All captured wild horses to be removed will be screened against current guidelines under the
selective removal policy. Any horses that must be returned to the range will be returned to the
lIMA from which they were captured, or in the case of wild horses captured from outside HMAs
(North Baxter/Jack Morrow Hills or area south of I-SO) would be returned to the Great Divide Basin

HMA or Adobe Town HMA (or other nearby HMA). Young wild horses, 5 years and younger, not
selected for removal would be returned to their respective HMA.
Sorting may be done at a field sorting/holding facility constructed in the HMA or at the Rock
Springs hoIdingfprepllratioo facility. Horses would be sorted by age and sex in accordance with the
selective removal criteriL
BllIIUIDe Destructioa IUld Disposal

Any wild horse requiring destruction, as determined by the Authorized Officer, would be destroyed
and disposed of in accordance with Instruction Memorandwn 98-141. Humane destruction of wild
horses is ~ded for in the Wild and Free-Roaming Horse and Burro Act, as amended, Section 3
(b) 2 (A), 43 CFR 4730.1, and BLM Manual 4730 (DesfTllctiorr of Wild Horses and Burros and
Disposal of rheir RerruJirrs).
Braaded aod C1aimed Bones

Branded and/or claimed horses wiD be transported to the preparationJholding facility at Rock Springs.
Ownership would be determined under the estray laws of the State of Wyoming by a Wyoming
Brand Inspcct~. Collectioo of gather fees and any appropriate trespass charges would be collected
at the time of change of possession.

Gathering will begin no earlier than July 15, 1999, 45 days after the peak of foaling.

Great Divide BuiD
Remove 306 excess wild horses. Includes 40 head below low point AML to accommodate release
of non-selective horses from outside HMA horses. This will leave this HMA at the low point of
AML.
The Gmtt Divide Basin HMA covers approximately 772,915 acres induding the Red Desert Basin
north of Interstate SO.
The southern 75 percent of the HMA has I-SO as its southern boundary and is mostly unfenced
"chec1ct:rboard" lands. The northern 25 percent of the HMA is mostly solid block public lands with
minor amounts of intermingled State and private lands. The northern boundary, along the
Sweetwater River, is fenced. The western boundary is the unfenced west branch of the Continental
Divide. The eastern boundary is the fenced boundary between the BLM Rock Springs and Rawlins
Field Office areas.
The appropriate managemem level (AML) established f~ wild horses in the Great Divide Basin wild
base herd management area and agreed to by private landowners is set at 500 horses (415 - 6(lQ).
BLM conducted aerial monitoring during March 1999 and counted 568 wild horses in the HMA.
After the 1999 foaling season, the population is projected to be approximately 681 head. Exact
locations of traps will depend, in part, on where the horses are when gathering is conducted.
Captured. unadoptable horses wiD be returned to the HMA in accordance with the current Selective
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Removal PoIk:y. Approximllely 40 bones gathered in the North Baxter/Jack Morrow Hills area,
IIId DOt se1ec:ted for mnova1, would be released in the Great Divide Basin HMA.

Selective Ranova\ Policy. The lower end of the AML will be achieved if most 5 years and under
wild horses are removed.

I'ermaDem trap locabOllS thai may be used include:

Permanent trap sites that may be used include:
Skunk Canyon loc.led in NWNE, Section I I, T. 20 N., R. 107 W.
Starvation Wash loc.led in SWSW, Section 17, T. 22 N., R. 107 W.
Stage Coach Draw located in NESE, Section 12, T. 23 N., R. 107 W.
Alkali Draw located in NENE, Section 10, T. 21 N., R. 106 W.
Green Canyon located in SESE, Section 26, T. 19 N., R. 107 W.

12-Mi1e 10QIed in the SEI/4, section 28, T. 22 N., R. 100 W.
Ramussen 10QIed in the NWI/4, section 17 T. 24 N., R. 98 W.
The U-Mile trap is <m checkaboud laNk The Ramwssen trap is north of the checkerboard lands.
A toW d six trIpS may be necessary depending on distribution and concenttation of wild horses at
the time of pIherin& and may be 10QIed in IJUS other than those described above.

A total of 6 traps may be necessary depending on distribution and concentrations of wild horses at

s.It Wells Creek

the time of gathering and may be located in areas other than those described above.

Ranove 690 ~ wild hones. This will1eave this HMA ipproximately 100 head above high
pod d AMI.. The Fort LaOede and TItsworth Gap areas are where gathering operations will be
cax:enInIed. The Sah Wells Creek herd management area covers ipproximately I, I 93,283 acres
JOdh d IDIentIIe *l. BLM counted 882 wild bones in this HMA in Much of 1999 but estimate
the populIIim II ffl. The 1999 post-follina popubtiaI is estimated at 1,151 wild horses. If every
hone aeed S IIId under is reIlIO¥ed frmt this HMA, the low range of the AML will not be reached.

Little Colorado

PennanenI trap locations thai may be used include:
Fort LaOede 10QIed in SWNE, Section 23, T . 17 N., R. 97 W.
Fort LaOede 12 10C8Ied in SESE, Section 17, T. 16 N., R. 97 w.
Haystack 10QIed in SWNE, Section 27, T. 17 N., R. 96 w.
TlUWorth Gap loc.led in SWSW, Section 23, T . IS N,. R. 104 W.
Gap Creek loc.led in NWSE, Section 31, T . 14 N., R. 103 W.
Elk Butte loc.led in SESW, Section 7, T. 14 N., R. 102 W.
A toW of 8 trIpS may be necessary depending on distribution and concentrations of wild horses at
the time of gathering and may be loc.led in areas other than those described above.

Remove I 13 excess wild horses. This will leave this HMA near the low point of AML. The Little
Colorado HMA COIIIains S19,541 acres and the ea5ltm boundary foUows Highway 191; the southern
boundary foUews the Big Sandy River west of Farson; the western boundary is the Green River; and
the Field Office area boundary tnaRs up the northern boundary. The AML range is between 69 and
100 head. Existing population nmnbers are estimated from the 1998 census. Captured unadoptable
horses will be returned to this area in accordance with the current BLM selective removal policy.
Permanent trap sites that may be used include:
12-Mile Canyon located in NWSW, Section 2, T . 24 N., R. 109 w.
18-Mile Canyon located in NWNW, Section 3, T. 25 N., R. 109 W.
CUt-Off Road loc.led in SESE, Section 14, T . 25 N., R. 109 W.
East Buckhorn located in NWNE, Section 14, T. 26 N., R. 110 W.
A total of 4 trap sites may be necessary depending on distribution and concentrations of wild horses
at the time of gathering and may be located in areas other than those described above.

North Baxter/Jack Morrow Bills Area

RanoYe 289 excess wild hones. This herd will be II low point of AML, and some younger animals

Capture 183 wild horses. Approximately 40 older horses will be released in the Oreat Divide Basin

will be reJeased.

HMA.

The White Mountain HMA covers ipproximately 392,649 acres. It is I significant wild horse
vIewina II-ea, sinI:e the bones are readily seen from Highway 191. The southern two-thirds of the
HMA cabins • Iarae pcxtion d chec1rabocd lands. The northern portion is primarily solid block
pubIk Imds borderln& the Eden Valley irrilllion project (which along with the Big Sandy River,
forms the northern boundary). The southern boundary (1-80), and the eaIIem boundary (~!ighway
19 1) are (eoced. The western boundary is the Green River and is partia1Jy fenced .

The North Baxter/Jack Morrow Hi\Is area is outside any wild horse herd management areas. It lies
north of interstate 80 and is bounded on the west by Highway 191 , north by Highway 28, . nd on
the east by the western boundary of the Great Divide Basin wild horse herd management area. The
March 1999 inventory counted 143 wild horses and estimated the number at 152. The projected pa.1
foaling 1999 population is 183. T()(ai removal of all wild horses from the North 8aJ<ter/Jack
Morrow Hills area will be attempled.

The wiJd bene populIIim in this herd IIIMW.."..,., area be aenenJly been maintained at the agreed
~_
.",.,.. IeYeJ of 2SO sinI:e 198 I with some cyclic fluc:tulliOllS. Oathers have been
COlDdDaed siDce thII time to maiDIain the wild hone popuJarion within the AML of 20S and 300.
Wild
wiD be selected for mnova1 ~ on the Herd Mlllllement Area Plan and current
A· 7
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The following traps sites have been used in the past and may be used again include:

North BaxtQ 10CIled in NENE, Section 17, T. 20 N., R 103 W.
North BaxtQ n located in SENE, Section 21, T. 20 N., R 103 W.
North J>.ck Saddle 10CIled in NESE, Section 2, T. 2S N., R 103 W.
I.ek Morrow located in NENE, Section 32, T. 2S N., R 102 W.
A tocaI rX 4 tnps may be necessary depending on distribution and concentrations of wild horses at
!be time of gathering and may be located in areas other than those described above.

RtmoYe appuxm..e!y 400 wild horses. Approximately 90 older horses would be released into the
Adobe Town HMAs.

is outside any lIMAs. It lies south of Interswe-SO and is bounded on the west by
Hiah...y 789, on !be east by Adobe Town and SaIt Wells Creek lIMAs. The February 1999
inventory counted 332 wild horses. Total removal of all wild horses from this area will be
aaempted. At least 10 trap sites will be necessary and more trap sites will likely be needed.

This

Ilea

The following trap sites have been used in !be past and may be used again include:

East Delany 10CIled in the SESE, Section 24, T. 18 N., R 9S W.
Other traps may be p\ac:ed at or near !be following areas:
Coal Bank Lake, near Section 32, T. 18 N., R 93 W.
Windmill Draw, near Section 26, T. 16 N., R 94 W.
North Flat Top, near Section I, T. 14 N., R 93 W.
South Flat Top, near Section 9, T. 13 N., R 92 W.
Pasture C, near Section 33, T. 13 N., R 93 W.
OIeroktJe, near Section 36, T. 13 N., R 9S W.
Ruedloff, near Section 3S, T. 13 N., R % W.

Metbocb: The daily capture will not normally exceed the number of wild horses that can be
trIIlspCXted to Rock Springs prq!IlItian/holding facility. Additional contract trucks will be hired as
needed. Wild horses will not be left in a trap overnight unless an emergency oc:c:urs. (e.g., truck
breaIcdown, muddy roads, or other factors). The daily capture is c:arefu\ly coordinated with availabi.::
transpc:.n c:apability. The beIic:opter will be under contract to BLM and the pilot will provide a fuel
truck and driver.
BLM Crew-Sortina in tile Field
Employees: ~ will be one wrangler foreman and five wranglers most of the time. The
wranglers will also serve as truck drivers for BLM equipment. Contract trucks will be hired as
necessary. Opendions will be seven days a week, most of the time. The additional personnel may
be needed to field sort, and to water, feed and care for the horses.
Metbods: A c:entraI holding facility will be constructed in the gather area. This facility will be
used to sort horses, hold release horses, and hold adoptable horses pending shipment to a
preparation/holding facility. The capability of providing feed and water is a necessity.
After a specific gather area is finished, the horses selected for release will be released from the
facility. If natural barriers or other impediments might restrict the horses from returning to their
"home range", then the horses will be transponed for release.

Equiplllellt
BLM: A semi-tractor and straight trailer with a capacity of 30 to 33 horses will be used. A stock
truck, with a maximum of 14 bead, will also be used. A one-ton flatbed truck and rwo-<:ompartment
26-foot horse trailer em haul four saddle horses and up to six separated wild horses. This equipment
will be used on most gathers. Other equipment may be used as needed.
CoatJw:t Crew Penoaoel: Normally, a contract crew is composed of a lead wrangler, up to 6
wranglers, a supervisor, and a helicopter pilot and fuel ttu.:k driver. Contracts are in place within
BLM utilizing rwo differeru gather contractors. At the present time, Wyoming is not included under
this contract. A contract modification would be necessary to include Wyoming, before a contractor
could be used.

Other trap site locations may be necessary.

The bones will either be pIhm:d with I c:ontncI crew, or an in-house BLM crew, or a combination
rX the two. Techniques and methods are essentially the same.

A veterinarian will not normally be at the trap sites or field-built sorting facilities. Three contract
veterinarians are available in Rock Springs and will be on c:a11, should the need arise. The horses
that are transponed to Rock Springs for adoption or sorting are inspected by a veterinarian within
24 hours of the arrival. Should the need for a veterinarian arise before this time, they are loc:a11y
available and will be c:a11ed to assist or prOvide advice.
Public Iuterest

~:

~

will be one wranaJer foranan and three wranglers most of the time. The
Some situations may c:a11 for additional personnel.

wrmaJers will also serve IS truck driven.

There may be filming by professional ftlming crews and photographers at trap sites. The Field
Office Public Affairs Specialist or other BLM employees will assist in the control of these groups
to ensure that they do not add unnecessary stress to the horses or interfere with the gathering

" ·9

Appendix B
openIions. 0Iher requests wiD be considered as they are received. AIl media and other visitors will
be expected to comply with the directions of a BLM employee assigned to this task.

AIl Rock Springs Field Office wild horse gathering safety procedures will be followed.

Aviation special use plan and U.S. Department of the Interior Office of Aircraft Service (OAS)
0penIi0nal Procedures Memoranda will be followed. All flights will be in accordance with BLM
aviation policy.
Passengen will nOl be allowed in the helicopter during gathering. Transport of other than BLM
personnel, at other times, is strictly prohibited.
Only skilled, experienced personnel would be involved in the gathering operations, handling, and
tramporUIion of the horses.

A· tO
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Appendix B
Adobe Town wild Horse Herd Management Area (RMA)
With Associated Areas
Aerial Survey Sununary
February 2Dd I

3rt! and 4th

I

1999

Total Coynt

AaA

Adobe Town HMA
East and South of HMA
Checkerboard
Salt Wel l s HMA (partial)
Colorado (South of Little Powder Mountain)
Total

HOrses
685
154
178
614

--.i
1637

Adobe Town Wild ~rse Herd ISonagmrpt Area
February 2 , 3 rd and 4 th , 1999
AML=700; Range 610-800

Allotment
Willow Creek
Sand Creek
Rotten Springs
Grindstone Springs
Adobe Town
Cow Creek
Espi talier
Crooked Wash
Little Powder Mountain
Powder Mounta in
Corson Springs
MAneotis Crooked Was h
Contine nta l
Red Creek
Rock Springs
Total

HOrses
66
45
16
28
50
102
128
23
27

( 10528)
(10525)
(10523 )
(1 0512 )
( 10502 )
(10509)
(10 511 )
(10 510 )
( 10519)
(10513 )
(Rock Springs )

o

26

o

(10 5 06 )
(10 521 )
(within HMA )

39(E-34 ,W- 5 )
36

-ll
685

Area Bast ond South of Adobe Town nfA-Prjmrily Public LAnd
February 2 nd and 3', 1999
Outside the Herd Management Area
Allotment
P
er Rim
Cherok
Trails
South Flat Top
B g Robber
ic n fl ts
South Barr 1
ican Grav s
'l'O'1'AL

(10520)
(00505)
(1052 6)
(1050 4 )
(10515)
(10525)
(10516)

Horses
32 (A-5, a-8 , C-6 , 0-13)
15
37
6

51
13
~

154

789

Spring

(10621)
(10 610)
(10611)
(10 613 )

Horses
5
99
67
_ 7
178

